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ABSTRACT

This paper summarizesa case study of a risk assessmentfor a
consolidatedmaintenancefacility(CMF). An interdisciplinaryteam was formed
to identifyand evaluate"showstopper"risks which could delay or preventon-
time, safe, and economicaloperationof a CMF and to recommendways to
mitigatethe risks. The risk assessmentwas constrainedby time, information,
incompleteplans and facilities,and a concomitantmajor transitionin
manufacturingprocess,organization,and technology.

Workingwithin these constraints,the team integratedconvergent
findingsinto estimatesof high, medium, and low risks based on the subjective
likelihoodof occurrenceand predictedconsequencesof potentialhazard
events. The team also made risk-reductionrecommendationsfor facilitydetail
design and productionstart-up. The findingsand recommendationsreportedin
this study focus on risks relatedto environmentaldesign and workstation
ergonomics. Findingsfrom the risk assessmenteffort should aid other
constrainedrisk assessmentsand appliedresearchon similar facilities.
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Introduction

This paper reportsthe environmentalcomponentsof a risk assessment
that was performedas part of the planningprocessfor a major move and
reorganizationof vehiclerefurbishingand reassemblymanufacturinglines to a
new consolidatedmanufacturingfacility.

In this project,the core of the manufacturingoperationsat an Army
depot containedin eleven separatebuildingswill be consolidatedinto a new
378,000square foot facilityknown as the ConsolidatedMaintenanceFacility
(CMF). Equal to nine footballfieldsof area under one 36-foot-highroof, the
CMF representsa $110 millioninvestment. The structuralsystem of the CMF is
steel columns,open web girdersand joists with a metal deck. The wall system
is pre-castconcretefrom footingto a typicalheightof eight feet above the
floor,with insulatedmetal panelsextendingto the roof. The CMF design,
construction,and equipmentacquisitionis being handledthrough three
separatecontractsfor b'Jilding,equipment,and informationsystems.

In the CMF, a total of approximately1200 employeeswill overhaul (i.e.,
receive,pre-clean,disassemble,clean, reassemble,inspect,paint, and
package)engines,generators,and drive train componentsfor wheeled vehicles.
The employeesare also in the midst of a major transitionfrom a traditional
manufacturingline to a Just-ln-Timeprogram. The currentworkforcehas a
varietyof concerns about the transitionto the CMF, includingjob security,
equipmentcongestion,restroomfacilities,and workstationaesign.

The risk assessmentuncoverswhat sorts of "show-stopper"risks can be
anticipatedin this massiveundertakingand possiblemeans to either avoid or
mitigate such risks.

Method

A multi-disciplinaryteam was formed to assessrisks of operationsand
safety in the CMF to start-up,operations,cost and safety. The team included
human factors/ergonomicsspecialists,productionsystem analysts,an
environmentalprotectionexpert,an informationsystemsexpert,a safety

(a) PacificNorthwestLaboratoryis operatedfor the U.S. Departmentof
Energyby BattelleMemorialInstituteunderContractDE-ACO6-76RLO1830.



engineer,and industrial/organizationalpsychologists. The team developeda
risk assessmentplan, visitedthe site, and integratedtheir findingsusing a
seven-stepapproach.

I. Counterpartsite transitionteam memberswere identifiedto serve as
respectivepoints of contact(POC). The POCs identifiedproblems (e.g.,
incompleteproduction-linelayout and ergonomicworkstationdesign
plans);obtainedrelevantdocuments(functionaldesign specifications,
fire protectionplan); arrangedonsite interviewswith individualsand
productionline teams; and providedfeedbackon identifiedrisks and
recommendations.

2. The risk assessmentteam set initialcriteriafor "levelsof risk".
A 3x3 consequencesby probabilitymatrix guided the risk level
assignments. Consequencecategoriesincludeddelay in meetingcritical
CMF start-updates, increasein equipmentand operatingcosts, and
threatsto safety. The projectedconsequencescombinedwith subjective
likelihoodsof occurrencedefinedrisk placementin the matrix;e.g.,
whetherthe risks requiredimmediateaction,activemonitoring,or
resourcesas permitted,etc.

3. The team revieweddocumentsthat includedthe functionaldesign
program,facilityplans (no elevationdrawingswere available),
workstationlayouts,safetyand health documents,productionitem
movementand schedulingplans, and prior organizationaltask reports.

4. The team visitedthe site for a full week of extensiveinterviews
with numerousindividuals,specialinterestgroups (e.g.,
ergonomics/safetyprocessactionteam), and production-lineemployees
(e.g.,transmissionengineassembly)and participatedin guidedwalk-
throughsof existingand futurefacilities.

5. At the end of each of the four 10-hourdays onsite,the research
team and the site POCs reviewedthe day's findings,answeredquestions,
and plannedany necessaryadjustmentsof the followingdays' activities.

6. The preliminaryrisks identifiedby each disciplinaryteam were
presentedto the full researchteam for review,combinedwhere
appropriateto presenta coordinateddescriptionof risk areas, and then

- compileda report to the CMF director,Depot Management,and Site
TransitionTeam (POCs).

7. The full team briefedthe CMF director,the transitionteam leader,
and one upper managementdirector.

Results

The followingsectionsummarizesrisks relatedto equipmentand occupant
movement,workstationergonomics,morale,signalsand signage,noise, and task
lighting in the CMF. Each sectionalso discussessome of the mitigation

i recommendationsofferedto the transitionand managementteams.



Traffic

Risks to occupants and vital equipment were likely to occur because of
inadequate aisle width; extension into the aisles of switch boxes, breaker
boxes, roof supports, and drinking fountains; high levels of forklift traffic;
and shared use of facilities by 1200 workers. Critical safety issues also
arose concerning the possible occurrence of accidents which would require
emergency evacuation of victim(s) through narrow aisles in an huge building
filled with production lines attended by forklifts• Accidents and traffic
jams appeared likely to reduce production, lower morale, and increase
operation costs.

This risk assessment made the following recommendations:

• Protect vital equipment from forklift damage by providing concrete
curbing at a height sufficient to deflect worklift wheels.

. Provide a clear floor traffic pattern for workers and travel patterns
for forklift operators.

• Install convex mirrors to increase visibility.
• Place clearly visible rotating amber lights on the forklifts.
• Paint all sensitive wall-mounted equipment in the facility to increase

visibility•

Congestion from Placement and Number of CMFAmenities

Risks to production and morale are likely to arise from the congestion
caused by the limited number of locker rooms (6 for men; 5 for women) and
restrooms (6 for men; 5 for women) serving 920 men and 280 women on the
shopfloor. The concentration of lockers, up to 856 in one lockerroom and
limited number of sinks and toilet fixtures, combined with extremely short
breaks, lunch time, and distance from workstations to these amenities ensured
that excessive congestion is unavoidable.

Recommendations include staggering breaks, providing additional entry
and exit points to the CMF, enlarging numbers and sizes of lockers, and
replacing stand-alone sinks with circular, treadle-operated sinks.

Workstation Ergonomics

Observationsof currentoperationsrevealedcommonworkload stressors
due to poor workingpostures,improperlifting,and repetitivework motions
likely to cause cumulativetraumas. Manipulatorsprovided in the past to
relieveexcessiveliftingwent unused becausethey were too cumbersomefor
operators' use.

CMFworkstation design assessment was madedifficult by the lack of
workstation elevation drawings and incomplete design revisions, and confusion
because contractual responsibilities were not clearly defined. For example,
it was erroneously assumed by management that new fatigue mats were part of
the equipment or building contractor's responsibilities. However, these mats
were not included in either contract. Consequently, no new mats for the
cement floor on which workers stand 10 hours daily are provided.
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In addition,employeesseemed keenlyaware that ergonomicallyinadequate
workstationsand job design can lead directlyto occupationalinjuries(e.g.,
carpal tunneland lower back injuries). Ergonomicsand workstationsafety
awarenessis reflectedin the formationof employeevolunteerwork groups
focusedon studyingcarpaltunnel syndromeand ergonomics.

The existingworkspacedesign concernsand ergonomicawarenesssuggested
broadeningthe role OT the ergonomicsactionteam from a short-termrisk
assessmentto includeactingas a review panel and ergonomicsadvocacygroup,
an ergonomicstrainingresource,and a workstationdesign advisorygroup.

Siqnalsand Signage

At the time of the risk assessment,the safety,traffic,and production
signalsystemremainedundefinedand responsibilitiesfor differentaspectsof
the signal and signagesystemwere spreadbetweenthe buildingcontractorand
the CMF transitionteam. Lack of signalsystemdefinitionand identification
of responsibilitiesis likely to result in the inconsistentuse of color,
visual,symbols,and sounds and a high level of confusionregardingtheir
meaning. The problem is furthercompoundedby the expecteddiversityof
soundsand visual stimuliin the CMF.

To avoid confusionand ensuingthreatsto safety,production
interruptions,and employeefrustration,all signalsand symbolsthroughout
the CMF, e.g., flashingforkliftpoles, overallemergencyexit alarms,eye
wash location, backgroundpaint,Kanban inventory,were coordinatedwithin a
comprehensivevisual and auditorysystem.

EmployeeMorale

Interviewswith productionline teams and action teams showedoperators'
high level of concernfor the qualityof work life in the CMF and their
currentwork environments. Workersexpressedanger over congestedlocker and
restroomfacilities,fear regardingjob stability,and concernover the lack
of ergonomicallywell-designedworkstationsand tasks. In order to improve
morale, it was suggestedthat an operatorwork qualityand workstationprogram
be implementedto empoweremployeesto use their expertiseto developprograms
and redesigntasks and the work environment. Further,highly visible
workplacefeaturesought to be incorporatedinto the CMF to fully demonstrate
management'scommitmentto the workers.

Noise

Based on currentnoise levels (someareas exceed 105 dBA), movementof
existingprocessesand technologyto the CMF, and the limited acousticbaffles
closelyhung from the 36-footceiling,the backgroundand workstationtime-
weightedaverage (TWA)noise levels are likelyto exceed 85 dBA in places.
The ceilingacoustictreatmentof intermittentbaffleshung 36 feet off the
shop floor providesan incompleteabsorptionfor the setting.The existing
acousticenvironmentwill most likely adverselyaffectworker morale,health,
and the abilityto communicatebetweenwork stations.

The open-spacenature of this huge facilitymakes acousticremediation
difficult. Prior to CMF occupation,productionprocessesshould be examined
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to determinehow noise may be diminishedthroughchanges in equipment,
processes,or handlingprocedures. In addition,the team recommendedacoustic
ray tracinganalysisto identifybest placementof additionaltreatments. Of
equal importanceis the developmentof a comprehensiveand user-friendly
hearingconservationprogram.

Task Liqhtinq

A numberof processeswithin the CMF requirehigh levels of visual
acuityfor precisioninspectiontasks.The ambientlightingplan in the
functionaldesign programprovidedthe only informationrelevantto task
lighting,since the task lightingplan had been rejectedand was not yet
resubmitted. The facilityprogramreporteda targettask illuminationlevel
of 100fc on the work surfacefor specialneeds and tasks, but the direct
ambientHID lamps could provideonly about half of this at locationsneeding
the illuminationson the factoryfloor.

The assessmentteam recommendedthat the transitlonteam identify
specificallythe tasks requiringhigh-visualinspectionand review the
forthcomingtask lightingplan for light quantity,directionality,color
rendering,flexibilityfor operatorcontrol,and inspectionbackground
characteristicsprior to acceptance,and ensurethe implementationof a
lightingmaintenanceprogram.

Discussion

Consolidatinga numberof manufacturingfacilitiesand processesinto
one giant facilityposes significantchallengesto managementand facility
designers. Here, a comprehensiverisk assessmentbenefitedfrom a
coordinated,multi-disciplinaryapproachin which safety engineers,production
systemsanalysts,and industrial/organizationalpsychologistsworked together
with ergonomiststo definerisks and suggestsolutions.

Lessonslearnedwere that in a facilitysuch as this, multiple risks
quicklyradiatedfrom single-pointhazards. For example,absent forklift
warninglights and movementlanes were not only liable to cause accidents,but
delay productionlines. Similarly,excessiveoperationalnoise cannot only
veil emergencysignals,but also produceunnecessaryoperatorstress. The
lessonslearnedshow the need for interdisciplinaryrisk assessmentand call
for interdisciplinarymitigationplans.
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